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Summary
Legumes establish mutualistic associations with mycor-
rhizal fungi and with nitrogen-fixing rhizobial bacteria.
These interactions occur following plant recognition of
Nod factor from rhizobial bacteria and Myc factor from
mycorrhizal fungi [1–3]. A common symbiosis signaling
pathway is involved in the recognition of both Nod factor
andMyc factor and is required for the establishment of these
two symbioses [4–6]. The outcomes of these associations
differ, and therefore, despite the commonality in signaling,
there must be mechanisms that allow specificity. In Nod
factor signaling, a complex of GRAS-domain transcription
factors controls gene expression downstream of the symbi-
osis signaling pathway. Here, we show that a GRAS-domain
transcription factor, RAM1, functions in mycorrhizal-
specific signaling. Plants mutated in RAM1 are unable to
be colonized by mycorrhizal fungi, with a defect in hyphopo-
dia formation on the surface of the root. RAM1 is specifically
required for Myc factor signaling and appears to have no role
in Nod factor signaling. RAM1 regulates the expression of
RAM2, a glycerol-3-phosphate acyl transferase that pro-
motes cutin biosynthesis to enhance hyphopodia formation.
We conclude that mycorrhizal signaling downstream of the
symbiosis-signaling pathway has parallels with nodula-
tion-specific signaling and functions to promotemycorrhizal
colonization by regulating cutin biosynthesis.
Results and Discussion
While much is known about the mechanisms of nodulation
signaling, what little is known about mycorrhizal signaling
has been gleaned from thework in nodulation. Thus, to identify
loci specifically involved in mycorrhizal signaling, we inocu-
lated a mutagenized population of Medicago truncatula with
both Sinorhizobium meliloti and Glomus hoi. We identified
a locus that we called ‘‘Required for Arbuscular Mycorrhiza-
tion (RAM)1,’’ which when mutated resulted in normal*Correspondence: giles.oldroyd@jic.ac.uknodulation but severely reduced levels of mycorrhizal fungal
colonization, with both G. hoi and Glomus intraradices (Fig-
ures 1A and 1B, and see also Figure S1A available online),
implying a function for RAM1 in colonization by multiple
species of mycorrhizal fungi. Strigolactone, an early signal
released by the plant to promote the mycorrhizal association
[2], appears to be produced by the ram1 mutant, since the
induction of mycorrhizal spore germination and hyphal
branching, markers of strigolactone production, are similar in
ram1 and wild-type roots (Figures S1B and S1C). Following
physical contact with the plant root, the fungus initiates infec-
tion structures on the root surface called hyphopodia [7] and
we found a dramatic reduction in the number of hyphopodia
that formed on ram1 roots (Figure 1C). Occasionally ram1
was colonized by mycorrhizal fungi (Figure 1B) and in these
very rare events we observed apparently normal arbuscules
and normally developed hyphopodia (Figure 1D). We conclude
that RAM1 is essential for mycorrhizal fungi to induce hypho-
podia on the root surface and thus colonize the root.
The ram1 mutation was induced by fast neutron mutagen-
esis, which causes deletions, and using ram1 RNA hybridiza-
tion to the Affymetrix Medicago gene chip, we were able to
identify a deletion in ram1 that cosegregated with the mutant
phenotype. The ram1 deletion was approximately 71 kb and
contained ten predicted genes: a peroxidase precursor, a
protein with predicted nucleic-acid binding, an integrase
CCHC-type, three hypothetical proteins, three proteins of
unknown function, and a GRAS-domain transcription factor.
Considering the importance of GRAS-domain transcription
factors in nodulation signaling [8, 9], we assessed whether
RAM1 encodes a corresponding mycorrhizal-specific GRAS
protein. We identified an insertion mutant in this transcription
factor from a Tnt1-insertional population of M. truncatula
[10], which carried an insertion within the GRAS-domain
between residues 649 and 650, resulted in impaired mycor-
rhizal colonization (ram1-2 in Figure 1B), and was allelic with
ram1-1. Transformation with the GRAS-domain transcription
factor complemented the ram1-1 allele, allowing effective
colonization by mycorrhizal fungi (Figures 2A and 2B). The
complementation, coupled with the ram1-2 allele proves that
RAM1 encodes a GRAS-domain transcription factor, high-
lighting commonalities between mycorrhizal and nodulation-
specific signaling.
RAM1 belongs to a clade of GRAS proteins specific to plants
that form arbuscular mycorrhizal associations, including
grapevine, poplar, rice, and cacao, but absent from Arabidop-
sis thaliana, Arabidopsis lyrata, and Brassica rapa (Figures 2C
and S4). Interestingly, RAM1 appears to be conserved in Sela-
ginnella and Physcomitrella (Figure 2C), implying conservation
of this gene throughout the plant kingdom. A functional
GFP::RAM1 fusion protein localized to the cytoplasm and the
nucleus in both Nicotiana benthamiana and M. truncatula,
consistent with its function as a transcription factor (Fig-
ure S2A). RAM1 is predominantly expressed during mycor-
rhizal colonization, is not induced by S. meliloti, and shows
weak induction in flowers (Figure 3A), although no phenotype
was observed in flowers or seeds in either of the ram1mutants.
Themycorrhizal induction ofRAM1 peaks around 30 dpi and is
Figure 1. A Novel Locus Required for Mycorrhizal Colonization
(A) M. truncatula ram1-1 plants developed normal nodules 3 weeks after inoculation with S. meliloti (upper panels), but showed greatly reduced infection
by Glomus intraradices, 6 weeks postinoculation (lower panels), as assayed following ink staining. Scale bars represent 5 mm in upper panels and 40 mm in
lower panels.
(B) Quantification ofG. intraradices 6wpi indicates very low colonization in ram1-1 and ram1-2mutants comparedwith the correspondingwild-type A17 and
R108, respectively. Error bars represent standard errors, and the differences between themutants and the respective wild-type (WT) are significant (p<0.01).
(C) Quantification ofG. intraradices hyphopodia formation on ram1-1 roots at 6wpi. Error bars represent standard errors.WT: wild-type. ***p < 0.01 in a t test.
(D) Ink-stained roots showing an occasional hyphopodia on a ram1-1 root as compared with hyphopodia on wild-type or dmi3 roots. Scale bars repre-
sent 10 mm.
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pathway (Figure S3).
During the genetic screen that identified the ram1-1mutant,
we identified a second locus, RAM2 (see the accompanying
manuscript by Wang et al. in this issue of Current Biology
[12]). Like RAM1, RAM2 is required for hyphopodia formation,
and this is the result of cutin production by this glycerol-3-
phosphate acyl transferase. Given the strong similarity
between the ram1 and ram2 mutant phenotypes, we pro-
ceeded to test whether RAM1 could regulate the mycorrhizal
induction of RAM2. Both RAM1 and RAM2 show similar
expression patterns, with strong induction in roots colonized
by mycorrhizal fungi and some expression in flowers (Figures
3A and 3B). As shown in Figure 3C, RAM2 induction by mycor-
rhizal fungi was abolished in ram1-1 plants. Furthermore,
RAM1 could associate with the RAM2 promoter in vivo (Fig-
ure 3D), as measured using chromatin immunoprecipitation
with native aRAM1 antibodies (Figure S2C). We tested two
regions of the RAM2 promoter and found only the region
closest to the ATG was bound by RAM1. From this work, we
conclude that RAM1 regulates RAM2 expression, and this
appears to promote mycorrhizal colonization by enhancingthe production of cutin [12]. It is likely that RAM1 has additional
targets, and the observation that NSP1 and NSP2 coordinate
strigolactone biosynthesis [13] provides an interesting area
for future study.
The establishment of the rhizobial and mycorrhizal associa-
tions requires the common symbiosis-signaling pathway, and
at the core of this pathway are differential oscillations in
calcium [14] that are decoded by a calcium-activated kinase
[15, 16]. Downstream of this are two GRAS-domain transcrip-
tion factors: NSP2, which is required for both Nod factor and
Myc factor signaling and the appropriate establishment of
the rhizobial and mycorrhizal associations [6, 8, 17], and
NSP1, which has a nodulation-specific function [6, 9, 17].
RAM1, NSP1, and NSP2 all encode GRAS-domain transcrip-
tion factors, and RAM1 and NSP1 appear to have parallel
functions in the regulation of either mycorrhizal- or rhizobial-
induced gene expression, respectively. Consistent with this,
we observed normal calcium oscillations in roots of ram1
associated with mycorrhizal fungal hyphae (Figures S1D and
S1E), implying a function similar to NSP2 and NSP1, down-
stream of this calcium response. To test whether RAM1 func-
tions in Myc factor signaling, we used the promotion of lateral
Figure 2. RAM1 Encodes a GRAS-Domain Tran-
scription Factor
(A and B) Wild-type (WT) and ram1-1 plants
were transformed using the hairy-root technique
with either a vector containing the RAM1 GRAS
candidate gene (GenBank: JN572683) or the
empty vector (EV) and analyzed 6 wpi with
G. intraradices.
(A) Representative ink-stained roots showing
fungal colonization of ram1-1 roots transformed
with the GRAS protein. Scale bar represents
0.2 mm.
(B) Quantification of G. intraradices colonization
levels. Each bar represents an independent
Agrobacterium rhizogenes transformed root
and the variability in the degree of complementa-
tion is likely due to the different expression levels
of RAM1 in each of these independently trans-
formed lines. Data shown are from one of three
independent experiments, which gave analogous
results.
(C) An unrooted phylogenetic tree based on an
amino-acid alignment among all known A. thali-
ana GRAS transcription factors, NSP1, NSP2,
RAM1, and the closestRAM1 homologs in grape-
vine, poplar, cacao, castor oil, sorghum, rice,
moss, spikemoss, Arabidopsis lyrata, and Bras-
sica rapa (VvRAM1, PtRAM1, TcRAM1, RcRAM1,
SbRAM1, OsGRAS2, PpRAM1, SmRAM1, AlXP
002887024.1, and BrAY928550.1, respectively).
Bootstrap values can be found in Figure S4.
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The nonsulphated Myc factor promotes lateral root formation
in wild-type and nsp1mutants, but not in the ram1mutant (Fig-
ure 4A). In contrast, RAM1 was not required for the promotion
of lateral roots by S. meliloti Nod factor (Figure 4B), whereas,
as shown previously, NSP1 is required for this response [4].
These data indicate that despite structural similarities between
the Myc factors and Nod factors [6], the plant is able to
discriminate between these signals and activate specific path-
ways, with NSP1 functioning specifically in Nod factor
signaling and RAM1 functioning specifically in Myc factor
signaling. Consistent with this hypothesis, we found that
RAM1 was not required for Nod factor-induced geneexpression (Figures 4C and 4D). All
these data indicate that mutation in
RAM1 blocks Myc factor signaling, but
has little effect on Nod factor signaling.
NSP1 and RAM1 appear to represent
the first steps in interaction-specific
signaling downstream of the common
symbiosis-signaling pathway. However,
ram1 appears to show a more severe
phenotype than plants mutated in
components of the symbiosis-signaling
pathway, (dmi1, dmi2, and dmi3 all
show excessive hyphopodia formation,
Figure 1D). We hypothesize that RAM1
functions downstream of the symbi-
osis-signaling pathway in a parallel posi-
tion to NSP1, but may also function in
a manner independent of this signaling
pathway. NSP1 and NSP2 form a com-
plex with each other that associates
with Nod factor-inducible promoters,via DNA-binding domains present on NSP1 [17]. Considering
the recent discovery that NSP2 functions in Myc factor
signaling [6], we tested whether a comparable complex can
occur between NSP2 and RAM1. We observed an interaction
between NSP2 and RAM1 using both yeast two-hybrid and
BiFC assays (Figure 4E), with the interaction occurring in the
nucleus. This interaction was observed in eight different orien-
tations of the N or C terminus of YFP fused to the N or C
terminus of RAM1 or NSP2 (8 combinations tested, all showing
a positive interaction; 19 replicates in total). In contrast, RAM1
did not interact with NSP1 in either of these assays (Figure 4E;
2 combinations tested, 6 replicates in total), and NSP2
expressed with the empty vector showed no fluorescence
Figure 3. RAM1 Is a Mycorrhizal-Induced Transcription Factor that Regulates RAM2
(A)RAM1 is not present on theMedicago Affymetrix genechip, and therefore relative expression ofRAM1 in different plant tissues and in roots uninoculated
or inoculated with S.meliloti (Sm) or G. intraradices (mycorrhizal) was measured using qRT-PCR. The data is the average of three biological replicates with
technical replicates.
(B) RAM2 is present on theMedicago Affymetrix genechip, and therefore RAM2 expression across the same range of conditions and tissues was assessed
from the Medicago truncatula Gene Expression Atlas [11].
(C) RAM2 expression in G. intraradices inoculated ram1-1 and wild-type (WT) plants at 20, 30, and 40 dpi, measured using qRT-PCR.
(D) ChIP from mycorrhized wild-type and ram1-1 roots, using the aRAM1 antibody. Presence of portions of the RAM2 and NIN promoters in
input fractions and immunoprecipitated fractions were monitored by PCR. Specific immunoprecipitation of a portion of the RAM2 promoter from
wild-type but not ram1-1 indicates binding by RAM1. In contrast, RAM1 does not bind the rhizobial-induced NIN promoter. Error bars represent stan-
dard errors.
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that NSP1 and RAM1 may compete for interaction with NSP2,
and indeed we observed that coexpression of NSP1 reduced
the association between RAM1 and NSP2 in a mannercomparable to coexpression of free (noYFP fusion) RAM1 (Fig-
ure 4F). However, this work was performed inNicotiana leaves,
and clearly the environment and proteins present inM. trunca-
tula roots may affect this apparent competitive binding.
Figure 4. RAM1 Is Required for Myc Factor Signaling, Has No Function in Nod Factor Signaling, and Binds to NSP2
(A and B) Stimulation of root branching in (A) 10 nM nonsulphated Myc factor- (purple bars) and mock-treated plants (gray bars) and (B) 0.1 nM Nod factor-
treated (orange bars) andmock-treated plants (gray bars) reveals thatRAM1 is essential forMyc factor signaling, but redundant for Nod factor signaling. The
significance of the difference between treated and mock treated plants: ***p < 0.01, **p < 0.05. Error bars are standard errors.
(C) Induction of pENOD11::GUS in ram1-1 plants treated with Nod factor (1 nM) as compared to wild-type plants. Scale bars represent 1 mm.
(D) NIN induction in ram1-1 plants 24 hr after treatment with 10 nM Nod factor, as compared with wild-type plants, and as measured with qRT-PCR. This is
the average of three biological replicates, with technical replicates. Error bars are standard error.
(E) Interactions between RAM1 and NSP2 measured using BiFC. Confocal images of N. benthamiana epidermal cells transiently expressing YFPN:: RAM1
and YFPC:: NSP2. The insert shows the same interaction as observed in yeast two-hybrid assay. As a control, no interaction is observed between RAM1 and
NSP1 in either BiFC or yeast. Combinations with different orientations of the YFPN and YFPC fluorophores gave identical results. Arrows indicate nuclei.
(F) Competition assays. The percentage of nuclei displaying fluorescence when expressing RAM1:: YFPN and YFPC::NSP2 alone (control) or in combination
with the expression of nontagged NSP1 (+NSP1) or RAM1 (+RAM1). *p < 0.05 ; **p < 0.01 (c2). Error bars represent standard error.
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mutants [6], we hypothesize that there must be additional
GRAS proteins that can also function in mycorrhizal signaling.
Rhizobial bacteria and mycorrhizal fungi produce similar
signaling molecules, but differences in the modifications to
these signaling molecules must provide specificity of recogni-
tion [6, 18]. A conserved signaling pathway is involved in both
Nod factor and Myc factor signaling, and we show that this
signaling pathway bifurcates into two branches that both
contain GRAS-domain proteins, allowing specific activation
of nodulation or mycorrhizal-associated responses. NSP1
contains DNA-binding domains that interact with Nod factor-
induced promoters [17], whereas RAM1 appears to be
involved in binding mycorrhizal-specific promoters, such as
RAM2. In contrast, NSP2 does not appear to bindDNAdirectly,
but rather associates with these promoters through its associ-
ation with these DNA-binding GRAS proteins [17]. We specu-
late that the decision to activate either the nodulation or
mycorrhizal pathways is defined by the formation of a specific
complex of GRAS proteins, with NSP2::NSP1 promoting
nodulation responses and NSP2::RAM1 promoting mycor-
rhizal-specific responses. This hypothesis suggests that the
symbiosis-signaling pathway may promote GRAS protein
complex formation, but the mechanisms that dictate the
formation of one complex over another remains to be defined.
Accession Numbers
The GenBank accession number for RAM1 cDNA is JN572683.
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